
One rounded
.rs- -

If teaspoonfulof j k

V does more and better,work J
v than a heaping j535 1

teaspoonful of others.
ls. Cleveland Baking Towder Co., New York, fi

Successor to Cleveland Brothers, m

Norrmanfi Moore
FIRE INSURANCE

120 Wyoming Avenuo

If you want

Carpets, Draperies,

Wall Paper or Window

Shades, come to us.

We have a full line of

goods, and our prices are

very low.

Williams & McAnu ty

127 Wyoming Ave.

CITY NOTES.

Gentlemen's) Driving Club races Satur-
day, 3 p. m.

There will be a regular meeting of the
Press club this evening.

Rapid progress is being made in the
erection of the iron work of Hotel Jer-my-

The Delaware and Hudson company's
employes at tbe Dickson and Von Storch
mines, were paid yesterday.

Marriage licenses were granted yester-
day to Joseph Mane and Clara Lake, both
of &ranton, James MoWilliams and Emma
Ward, of Scranton.

Judge Edwards beid naturalization
court in tbe arbitration room yesterday
afternoon and made citizens of a large
number of aspirants.

Lent night's storm prevented a quorum
for tbe meeting of the Sheridan Monu-
ment association which was postponed
until next Wednesday evening.

' Attention is called to the line of goods
published today by tbe Scranton Ca'b
Store on this page of The Tribune. It
must make a big stock of goods.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern compauy paid its employes at tbe
Beilevne, Dodge and Oxford miues yester-
day and will pay today at the Hampton
and Sloan miuea.

Court yesterday transferred the hotel
license of Wills & Higgins to P. B. Hig-
gles, one of the partners, Mr. Wills hav-
ing withdrawn frum the firm. The hotel
license of Michael of the Second
ward of Olyphunt, was transferred to
Antol Guliuuki.

Mrs, Kate J. Boyce Fuller, through At-
torney C. H. Pitcher, asked the court yes-
terday to grant her a divorce from A
Gordon Fuller. They were married la
Lisle, N. Y., on Nov. 25, 1880, and lived to-

gether until March 15, 1893. Cruel treat-
ment is the ground on which the divorce
is asked.

Chief Simpson has placed an ofllcer on
duty on the following street crossings:
Corner of Lackawanna and Franklin av-
enue, Wyoming and Lackawanna, Wyom-iu- g

and Spruce street, and Court House
f auare. Washington avenue side. Street
crossings have become so dangerous that a
policeman at tbe above named corners is
absolutely necessary.

Louis Raymond, a Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western fireman, met with an
accident at Nicholson vesterdav caused
by bis slipping on tbe si ?p o( the engine
and being squeezed b( ween tbe tender
and tbe water tank, c ,ws brought to
Scranton and conveyed Moses Tavlor
hospital where it was fo) 9 that bis collar
Done was icactorea. r vas reported to
be progressing favorably last night.

The classes in English branches and
millinery will be organized at the
xoung women's unrlstlan association. In-

struction will be given by competent
iracuersin reading, spelling and grammar,
history, rhetoric, physiology and geo-
graphy. Terms CO cents lii addition to

- membership foe of $1. This class fee en
titles pnpil to one other class, either Mon
day bight writing class or Friday night
needlework class. Rev. E. S. Miller will
conduct the twenty-minut- e service to-d-

attheYonng Women's Christian associa
tion at '22.05. Miss Corrigan will sing.
aii young women are invited.

Gentlemen's Driving Club races Sutnr
day, 2 p. m.

Pabst's Milwaukee Beer, cool and
sparkling, at Lohman's, Spruce street

NEW TRIAL ASKED FOR.

Dr. A. E. Burr Waota to 0t Before s
Jury Again.

An application for a new trial has been
made to tbe court in the case of Dr. A. E
Burr agaiust John Kase and H. Stone.

Tbe aotlon ia one in ejectment, and was
tried last week and resulted in a verdict
for tne defendants.

The 5 Bros..
Big Bioghsmton shoe sale Is boiling over
wun bargains, Bring your baskets around
and lay in a supply for tbe winter. It will
be your last chance.

WATER IS GOING DOWN

Efforts Made to Check the Flow of
Water Into the Hallstead

Mine at Duryea.

One of tbe most active and interest-lui- i

intulue scenes in the biitory of this
valley ia the work betas done by tbe
Delaware. Lackawanna and Western
company to conquer tbe now or water
which bus been pouring into its nau- -
Btend shaft at Duryea sines iriaay,
Sent, 21.

A cave occurred in the mine on tbe
dnte mentioned and within a few daye
No. 1 vein was flooded and the vein
ubove, No. 2. contained four or five feet
it water. Pumps of large capacity
were set at work while the mine offi
cials tried to find the source of the
flood. Tbey were unsuccessful in this
hut concluded tbe water came from
crevices extending to the swamp land
and mountain streams on the surface.

Meanwhile the pumps made no im
pression xon loweriog the flood, and a
larger force of men ware put at work,
and anions the pumps added was one
of tbe Wortbington pattern of immense
capacity, which was on exhibition at
the World's fair. A hundred men, in
cludioir all the available carpenters,
machinists and firemen were pressed
into service, as well as a small army of
larorers.

Yesterday tbe water was lowered one
inch in tbe twenty-fou- r bonis. What
operations will be necessary to chock
the flow oan only be determined after
the water is lowered sufficiently to dia
close the point of entry.

MARRIED AT POTTSVILLE.

Many Scrantonlana Attsndsd the Arch- -

bald-Balr- d Wedding.
Tbe wedding at Pottsville yesterday of

Joseun Arcubakl. son or JJir. ana jure.
James Arcbbald. of thiircity. to Miss Bbs- -

sie Baird, was attended by a large num
ber of Scranton menus.

The family party left for Pottsville Tues
day, and the guests ten yesterday morn
ing in a special car attached to the 7.45
Delaware and Hudson trnin. Among tbe
latter were: Judge and Mrs. R. W. Arcb
bald, Miss Nan Archbnld, Mr. and Mrs. (J.
H. Catlin. Mr. aud Mrs. U. P. Simpson,
Maior and Mrs. Everett Warren. Mr. an d
Mrs. C. H. Welle?, Mr. and Mis. Fred
Kingsbury, Mrs. R. J. Bennell, Miss Ben- -

ne 1. Mrs. Masser. Mrs. Henry Belln. ir.
Mrs. li. u. KoDertson. jurs. jc. u. Alien.
Mrs. Powell. Mrs. Allen, Miss Hunt, Miss
Holmes. liouesdale: J. W. Uakford,

The ceremony was pmormeu in tbe
First Preibvterian church at 0 o'clock and
was followed by a reception at tbe home
of the bride's uncle, Heber S. Thompson,
manager of tbe Pottsville trusts of the
Qirard estate. Tbe bridal party included
the following: Maid of honor, Miss Mar
garet Thompson, of Pottsville: brides
maids, IUibs Arcbbald ana miss Augusta
Arcbbald, Scranton; Miss Holmes, 'Albany;
Miss Marie Thompson, Miss Lee and Miss
Russell. Pottsville: James ArcbDalU. jr.. a
brother of tbe groom, best man; Dr. Al
fred Hand, jr., Philadelphia; F. G. Fisher,
Chicago: A. Q. Hunt. Scranton: F. C.

Pratt, llartford; J. U. uann, uutlaio; can
Miller, New Rochelle, N. 1., ushers.

rorrsvii.LE. Ps., Oct. 8. The most
fashionnble wedding seen in this city for
venrs was that of Joseph Albright Arch'
bald to Miss Bessie Carey Baird, which
was solemnized this evening in the First
Presbyterian cmircu. Kev. Dr. tielvllle.
the venerable pastor emeritus, performed
tue ceremony, ine bride is an nelrees,
beautiful aud accomplisned ana a
daughter of the late Colonel Edward
Baird. She is also a nelce
of Major Heber 8. Thompson, of this city.
Tbe groom boiongs to one of the best aud
most wealtny minutes in boranton, pa..
aud is engaged in tbe coal business in this
county. The decorations were arranged
hy Henry walternale, tbe uermantnwn
florist. Guests were present from Phils.
delohia. Scranton and New York. The
young couple left on au extended trip.

Ton Who Know a Good
Thing when you see it, should visit the B

Bros.' big Binghatntoa shoe sale at 608
Lacka, ave.

Frank Siegsl's Aoadamy of Danotng.
Afternoon socisl for misses, masters and

ladies Saturday, Oct. 6. Parents and tbeir
friends cordially invited, evening class
for ladies and gentlemen Tuesday evening,
Oct. v, nrst lesson ror oeginners.

Pillsbury's Best makes best bread.

Tht 5 Bros.
Are selliug ladies' oxfords for 40c.

Holmes & Coult's

CELEBRATED

CRACKERS

(100 Kinds)

SPECIAL DISPLAY THIS

WEEK AT

REDUCED PRICES.

E. G. COURSEH.

429 Lacka. Ave.
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Crowd at the Frotblngbam to see tha ex- -

Champion.

JOHN L. SULLIVAN WELL RECEIVED

The Once Great Gladiator Freely Dis

cusses the Corbett-Fitzslmmo-

Muddle with a Tribune Reporter.
He Believes the Pompadour Can

Best the Kangaroo His Acting a

Trifle Yellow, but He Caught the
House.

The unwaning attachment of popu
lar affection to the heavy
weight of the prize ring, John L. Sulli
van, who played an engagement at tbe
I rotmngnaui last night, is as fresnana
virile today as when iu bis palmy days
he reigned as king of musouiar
strength and physical development.

Age has settled ligbtly on bim, re
ports to tbe contrary notwithstanding.
A tribune reporter passed away a
abort half hour with him ia his suite of
rooms at the Westminster yesterday
evening while tbe giant was waiting
for supper. He was agreeable,
thoughtful and communicative. Since
noon be bad enjoyed a nap and a much
desired freedom from tbe morbidly
curious who packed tbe entrances of
the hotel in hopes of getting; a glimpse
of bim. A traveling man stopping at
tbe Westminister, who bears a striking
resemblanoo to tbe lithographs of tb
ex champion, furnished tho guests
much amusement by palming mraseic
off to the gaping crowds as the only
John L.

SULLIVAN 13 CORPULENT.

Tbe reporter whs enabled to observe
Mr, Sullivan's physical stature as be
began to dress for supper. His lower
bodv has grown more stocky, and .is a
trills out of proportion to, aud does not
mutch well with bis slnswy tblgbs and
arms, tie is inclining toward mat
obesity that stamps a man of sedentary
occupation, but he declares that ne
feels himself as muscularly active and
strong as ever. lie is now approach
ing his thirtv-six- tb war. bavins been
born on Uet. 13. 1959, lu tue city or
Boston.

"Do you like the stage?" asked tbe
reporter.

"Yes, I do. I like tbe varying lice
that it brings, and it has been a success
to me. I have no reason to complain
of it whatsoever."

'Will you ever fight in tbe nog
flgnin?

"Well, vou shall have to ask ms an
easier question than that I may and
1 may not. it all depemls on what tue
future brings forth; it depends on what
grade of pugilists springs up hereafter,
For a candid fact, I have not given tbe
mutter any consideration.

"What do you think of tbe present
champion, Jim Corbett, with regard to
the Interchange of correspondence
through the newpapers between him
self and Fitzimmone, and also about
Corbett and Peter JackionT

A ROAST FOR CORBETT.

"It is my opinion that Corbett and
tbe colored man will never eome to
gether. Corbett and Fitzsimmons must,
if tbe former has any snd iu him,
This talk of bis that Fitzslmmons is
not in his class makes me sick. My
dear boy, we are all In this world for
what's in it, priz fighters as well as
the rest of the folks. Money is the idol
and not glory. Fitziimmons has tbe
"long green" and Is willing to put up
tbe stutf.

"How Corbett can torn away from
a man because be is not la bis class
although the man is able to back bis
chsllonge. is more than I oan under
stand. Bnt it is only a newspaper bluff
to get advertising for bis theatric
enterprise. Fitziimmons is a good man
and Corbett will have to recogntz
bim. If tbey fight I think Corbett will
win. and I would like to see bim win.
just because he is an American born
and Fitziimmons is a foreigner.

Did you see the latest minifesto
sent out today by Corbett, in which be
states that after next July he will meet
any six man In tbe world; one each
night and Fitzsimmons first?"

Yes. I saw it, and I think that is
good chance for Fitzsimmons."

Do you tbinic Corbett is tue best
man in the world?" was tbe last qo.ee
tlon asked by the reporter, and tbe
priie of the priz ring, with a warm
grasp or the reporter s nana, answered:

"Well, be licked me. "

SULLIVAN ON THE STAGE.

A paoked bouse greeted Mr. Sullivan
at tbe Frothingham. Iu the play, "A
True American," be assumes tbe title
role In tbe character of John D. New-
man, alias Desmond. There is nothing
much to be said about the plot; it is
a jumble of fsroe comedy and nppsr
gallery tragedy and needs the pruning
knife badly.

Tbe hero, at agent of large estates,
intercepts tue devious schemes of a s

nephew of the owner, and in
the lsst aot tbe nephew ia nomasked
and turns out to be a bogus relation.
The regulation kidnaping of a child
is not omitted, but could be without
destroying tbs ettects of tbe production.
Mr. Sullivan's acting was somewhat
forced, but bis character fits him well
and with future training he will acquit
himself capitally.

A word must be said about Bobby
Mack, who assumes the part of Pat
Higgins, an Irish gardener. In real
life Mr. Maok is known by his proper
name, Miebael J, Tighe. He ia a
South Side boy and enjoys a position
smong olever Irish caricature comed-
ians of whieh he may well be proud.
The upper tier of the bouse warmly re-

ceived bim and he richly deserved it.
His conception of ludicrous stags work
showed true merit and evoked warm
applause.

. ,T .1.- - 1 - -- 1. - U L .Liu iuk mm, act a nuurt mreereuuu
sat-t- o between tbe and
bis sparring partner, Daniel Dwyer,
was tbe finishing climax to tbs play,
whloh, notwithstanding its tameness,
possessed enough of redeeming qnali
ties to satisfy all. Both men went at
It bammsr and tongs fashion, and it
giive tbe exhibition all tbe appearance
of a real battle for blood. The glare
from Sullivan's eyes wss not missing,
that proverbial power-oharmin- g glare,
before which gladiators of tbe prize
ring In days gone by quailed and cow-

ered.
The company plays tonight at Wilkes- -

uarre.

NEW SINGING CLASS.

Tbe Goranten School of Mutio to be
Opaotd ThU Weak.

The new class in sight singing will bs
formed this evening at the Bcranton
Bchool of iVnMr, 402 Lackawanna avenue,
over the "Fair." Tallie Morgan will be
tbe teacher, and this is enouah of a enar- -

n tee that the clans will be a suoceas from
tbe first night. This evening's cUss will
be for mixed voices of all ages, and will
begin at tbe very foundation of mnsio.
Those Interested are invited to be present
whether tbey intend to unite or .not. ana
hear Mr. Morgan's interesting talk on
musio reading.

You want any-

thing in the fol-

lowing list? If
you do, come to

the Scranton Cash

Store. We have

a fine stock and

you know how

our prices run:

Ammonia, Chocolate,
Butter, Cocoa,
Creamery, Crackers,
Dairy, Calces,
Baking Pow-- Coffee.

der. Dulse, Irish,
Confection Extracts,

e r y, all Eggs,
kinds in Fruits. Green
boxes, pails Fruits, Dried
and barrels Flour,

Cigars, Feed,
Imported Farinaceous
Key West Goods,
and Domes- - Fish,
tic. Gelatine,

Cigarettes, Hay,
Cheroot3, Honey,
Capers, Hops,
Candles, Herb3,

Beeswax, Jam,
Par aflne Jelly,
and Ada- - Lard,
man tine, Lye,
4s., 6s 8s. Matches,
and 12s. Molasses,

Canned Fruit Meats, Fresh
Peaches, Mince Meat,
ADHCOtS. NutS. AU Kinds

Cherries, Olives,
Pine Apple, Oils,
Strawber- - Pickles,
ries, Rasp Pipes,
berries, Paper Wrap
Blackber ping,
res, Pears, Preserves,
Plums. Prunes,

Canned Veg-Potas- h, .

etable3, Powder, Cat- -

Corn, Peas, . . tie,
Beans, Rice,
Tomato 9 3, Shoe Black
Succotash, ing, Day &
Mushrooms Martin's

Canned Fish, Frank Mil
Lobster, ler's, Bix
Salmon, by's an
Sardines, Bartlett's
Shrimp. Soap,

Canned Meat, Laundry,
Cornod Beef Bath,
Roast Beef, Barber,
Chipped Toilet.
Beef, Starch,
Potted Meat Spices,
Boned Meat Seeds. Bird,

Condens e d Seed. Field
Milk, andGard'n

Cheese, Sauces, Ta-

ble.Factory,
Edam, Stove Polish
Swis3, Ginger,
English, Tea,

Catsup, Tobacco,
Cocoanut, Tanks, Oil.

Above are a few

of the goods we han-die- .

We have a com-

plete stock in each

line in some cases

50 kinds in a line

and can suit any

class of buyer from

the highest to lowest

All Orders go oat

as soon as received.

CASH m

RAISING THE FALLEN

Yaogellst Scbtrerea Exhorts an Audience of

Girls at Florence Mission.

SEVERAL RESOLVE TO REFORM!!

His Pathetic Appeal Caused a Flow of I
Tears Reminiscences of Early Life
Discloses Their Better Nature. 65

Other Meetings at Gospel Tent and
Car Shops Rescue Mission Ser-

aices Ifor Men at Midnight.

The meeting at the Florence misilon
at 10:30 o'cloek last night, was proo-sb- ly

tbe most impressionable meeting
beld by Evangelist Sohiverea during
his mission in tbe oity.

special efforts had beeu made to
secure a representative audience of tbe
girls of tbe alleys and iu this tbe pro
moters or tne meeting were successful STbe evangelist at once won tbe
hearts and attention of the girls by S
bis opening prayer In which he B
seemed to be endowed with terrible S
earnestness. Mr. Weeden then sang
with unusual pathos tbe song com'
posed by Tallie Morgan for the ooca
sion, "The Prodigal Daughter," and its Iappropriate wording was:deeply felt.
Tbe girls then sang the gospel tune,

Why Not Come to Jesus Tonight."
and excellent voices could be beard
joining in tbe refrain.

.throughout his address Mr. Scbiv
erea kept the important fact of the
composition of bis audience in view
and struck tbe keynote of their inter
st by relating a case of a fallen girl in

muaueipnia who out of low life raised
herself to the position of a happy
wife and a proud mother, bat
be attained a climnx when he
eloquently, and pathetically referred
to tbe scenes of childhood, tbe happy
and orignt days of yore, and brought
back to mind the foodlino; onresses of
their mothers and pictured that al
though tbeir mother may then be ly
ing in tne com grave, ner soni was
watching over her daughter who
though. fallen, was deirer than ever,

A PATHETIC SCENE.

Tears were trickling down evsry face
as the truths tittered by tbe evangelist
were beard by the girls and received as
if spplted to each one individually,
He then, in a sympathetic manner, ap
pealed to them to acoept tbe invita
tion of Christ, "Come to me ye weary,"
ana aescrioed with mn:h effect tbe
horrible ending of a life such as those
who were before bim led, and pleaded
with them to consider bow happy they
wouid oe in tnis world, possibly a
noble wife or a loving mother.

"Lt me plead with you just as yon
are. There is nothing to gain by re-

maining os yon are but all to lost-- , don't
think of the psst you can't better it
now, but girls, do decide tonight.
Jesus loves you and has loved von all
along, be is waiting ready to grant yon
bis forgiveness, don't worry for the
future, kind friend will see to tbat.but
tonight make Jesus your friend.

At the conclusion of tbe address ani
while the audience were engaged in
silent prsyer he asked tbe girls who
wished that night to make Jesus their
friend to bold up their band. Several
did so and promised with tears to re
form and lead better lives. A large
numoer are in tne Florence mission.

AtmidnigbtMr.Schiverea held amis
sion for men At the Rescue Mission aud
after coffee and sandwiches bad been
served he delivered an earnest (mc
ticai aaaress

Tbe evening meeting was largely a'
tended, despite the storm, ligbtniug
ana tnunuer. uunng the song service
an exciting accident befell the tent,
wnicn is aescrioea luiiy in another on
nmn. Tbe tent presented a remark
able scene crowded with people hold
Ing a forest of umbrellas, ralu dripping
through tbe canvas.Q and a lively com
petition Detween tbe evangelist s voice
aud tbe puttering of tbe rain Not-
withstanding all tbe inducements for
people to depart, scarcely any one left
the tent and tbe service proceeded as
usual.

Mr. Schi versa preached an excellent
sermon ana conducted a revival ser
vice, anring wnicn manv neonle re
spondel to bis invitation to relate their
experiences.

I have just received a new line of

Cut Glass
AND

Sterling
Silver

for Wedding Gifts. Step in and
see my new stock.

Hui'innteu rf

$M W.W. BERRY $h
I7 Lackawanna Avs. M)

THB CELEBRATED

onr?
3PIAKTOG

lr at Presto! th Moat Popular and Praftrnd by
UVUGIIlf ATIUIS.

Warerooms: Opposite Columbus Monument,
"OB Washington Av. Scranton, Pa.

BI
HATS

AT

DOTS

Best Sets of Teeth,$8.oo
Including tne painless extracting
ol teeth by uu sntirel nw pro-
cess. ...

S. C. Snyder, D.D.S.
ia WYOMING AVli

' Mutio Boxes Exclasivtlv.
test made. Play any detired number of

tones. Gantschi & Sons., manufacturers.
lesoCbeatnnt street. Phlladetohia. Won- -

derful orchettrinl orgaui, only (3 and $10.
Epecialty: Old manic boxes carefully re-

paired and improved with new tunes.

yuuiiiiiMiiiiniiiiuumiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

NOT
HAVE YOUR

Plumbing
AND

Tinningl
done by competent work- - s
men! We make a specialty S
of jobbing. You leavo your
order; we do the rest.

H. BATTIN & CO.

120 PENN AVENUE.

HUHHUI2UIH31I3lligillllll!IIIIlBIi;

COMBINATION

Most people say when they
look at Wool worth's show
windows: "One window is
fitted with lino Decorated
China aud Glassware and the
other window has a display
of Coal Ilods, Stove Tipes
etc. Now this last mentioned
display is

Just What We

Want to Talk About.

We have here: Coal Hods
as cheap as 19 c. and from
that up to 50c. each, either
black Japan finish or galvau
ized iron.

StovePlpe Elbows y. 100
Stove Pipe per joint 1 50
Ordinary Black Fire Shovels 3c
Long Handle Fire Shovels (20 in.) Co

Long Handle Galvanized Fire
Shovels 10c

Galvanizdd Iron 5 gal. Oil Cans,
patent pump attachment. ...$1.75

Gal vao Ized Iron Ash Cans 2.2
Alaska Cover Lifters, nickel plated I Oo

ft S. I00LW0R1H.

319 Lacka. Ave.
GREEN AND OOLD STORE FRONT.

do you dread Monday
washday! Cau't blame you
much slop dirt confusion

heat enough to drive you
out into the street. Wouldn't
it be better to send your
whole family wash to us every
weekt Special 'TOUKD
RATES" to families. Writo
for theso terms.

Crop a postal our wagons will call promptly.

Eiuireka
LaMedry

322 .on
Ave.

The Following.
6 TO 8 AT

W TO lV2
12 TO 2 AT

Are the sizes and prices on

Dongola Skin Shoe;
every pair warranted.

It will pay you to buy

Special
Display

I

J BOLZ
Carries the largest line of

and TAILOR-MAD- E GARMENTS
iu the city. Come and look
through our stock before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

We also carry a large line of

MACKINTOSHES

Children's Furs, from $1.50 Bet

In our Millinery Department wd
show the latest in

French Novelties

Have your Furs repaired by
the only Practical Furrier in tht
city.

JT. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Ave.

NEXT DIME BANK.

IN THESE TIMES
People want a (front deal for their money.

They require good things at little expend
That's just how THE STANLEY COM BIN A
THIN came to be created. It's an outfit oon
Biatlng of a Double-brracte- Coat, two Z)
pairs of pants, and the latest style Stanley
cap of same mat rial to match. Also extra
Buttons with each outfit. Th roods are of
stylish fabrics, of a most excellent quality
especially adapted for service, and w can
sell you the WHOI.K COM HIM Al ION as
cheap as you can buy the bare suit from
other dealers.

FOB 8ALE ONLY BY

Clothiers, HBlleraFurnishEra

OUR FITTER,

MISS STOUT
OF NEW YORK

Will remain until
Saturday of this week to

accommodate
those who could not be fit.

OSLAND'S
128 Wyoming Ave.

$1.00
AT 1.25

1.75

a line of Children's School

spring heeled, lace or button;

your Shoes at

TCjZa.j'

Special
Display

BEE HIVEl

Shoes, not ordinary common shoes, but an extra good
Calf

All the latest novelties in FALL FOOTWEAR.

kMniiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiuiiguaiiiiisiiiEiinuuuiiiiiuiiuiiiiuruiimuiuirara;

of

IBROWN'S

IS

CORSET

224 LACKAWANNA AVE.
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